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From on B.iard the Ship Concori, commanded by 
Captain Thomas Grantbam, Nov. iz . 11578. 

ON tbe zith past in the night, being in the La
titude of 48, about u o Leagues from tbe 
Lands-end of England, we met witb three 
Sail of Ships,mi a small Bark, "ne os wbich 
proved to be tbe Admiral of Argiers, a new 

Frigates 48 Gms,caUei the Rose, ani commanded by 
Canary a S-pinifi) i\enegado; the other two Virginia 
men, thi one of \?\m\omh,thc other of Dartmolrh,^ 
tbe Bark.of Ireland. The flgi-rinebaleiwsin Englist, 
From whence? Wt anfneredt Prom London; Heto/i 
us he nos tbt Rupert Frigat, ani Commanded our Boat on 
Board, which our Ciptain refused, knowing it could not 
be the Rupert. Tbs Turk, ksi^ company trhb us all 
night, whichg\ve us some time io fit pur Shipi indget 
cAr Mats out; when it was light, he pat abroad hU 
bloody Flag at Main Topmast Jncad, fires^a Gun, ani 
commands ies to Strike tothe KJVS °f Argiers, and to 
Admiral Canary, we gave him a, What Cheer Hoc; 
He comes up with -as, md pisses his Broadside upon m, 
hiving 13 Guns on a fide of bU lower Tire-f We re-
tmn'-ihim isgood 1 Salute ers we couldibe Steered from 
us, fills a Stern, loaiei his Guns with iouble bead, ani 
rou d Partridge, ani then edme up again with ui, claps 
'us on boari, grapples with m on tbe Quarter, ani make 
ftst hU Sprit fail Top mast to our main Bolings, our 
main Sail being furlei. After two or three hotert dis
pute, find ng he couli not master us, he cut away our 
Bo its, and fires ta-onthe J^uarter^ mi ourMizen-Tiri 
being shot iown, firei our Sail, which burnt very vehe
mently, ani immeiiately fit all the after-part of our 
Ship on fire. Our Captain kept the XJiuni-Hoffe and 
Cuddy, till the fire forced him to retreat, ill thit were 
with him being kJSei """*"* wouniei, ani being 
got iown into the great Cabin ani Steeriige, he 
salliei out witb those tbat were there, with a rest 'Ution 
rather to be burnt than taken. In the interim the Turks 
Foresail hanging inthe Brails over our Poop, took, fire; 
then be would fain hive got clear of uti but we en
deavour si to keep him fast, ani as many as run up to cut 
him clear, we fetcbtiqwn witb our small stot, until 
his Sails* Masts, Shrouis, ani Taris > 'were all in a 
blize; then we cut loose, ani immeiiately bis Mast to 
the Deck, went by the Boari, witb many Men in bis 
Top, ani his bloody Flag; several of tbe Men betook, 
themselves to their Boats, int at last tbey overcame tbe 
Fire,as,thanks be to Sod, we did likewise On board our 
Ship, hiving our Mizen-Mast bur-ut by tbe Boird, and 
all the after-part of our Ship burnt; there *vas little 
or no Wind : TheTurk. gon out bU Oars, and rowed till 
he was out of foot of us; had it pleased God we hid 
bad a Gale; "we stouli bave releasei many Christians; 
we hid notfeifure to save anyTurks ,but prefemei one Ni
cholas Humfries, formerly a Mate of 1 Sl)ip, wbo hai 
bten "in slavery 13 tnontb.sT from whom we understood, 
tbat the iay before, this Canary hai in company with 
him three Aigiirines more*, one of 34 Guns, tbe other 

of 30, ani the third of 2S; tbat their design was t« 
Cruize between the Lands-end and Ulhant, aptijbaii 
tlxy parted in cbicing certain Ships ; thii ttbetfii 
ire 14 Sail of them abroii, most of them QP'afitbsL, 
Streights. There being but little Wind, tbfjltgviring 
ani we kept in fight of each other all thit-das•jranijfej 
next morning, and then ie proving a small GateXuind 
having an account from tbe faii Humfries of tht three 
other Algierinci, we steerei away our course fof V'vfr-
gim'a; but that iay, viz. tbe zith, about two iri thtt 
afternoon, we saw A Sail ahead of us, standbg+witb 
us, we fitted our Ship', and -when he cam: near, "pa,, bet 
provei one of the three Ships abovem:miontd\, vjz. 
that of 34 Guns, We stoei with him, upon which he fiSt 
ani runs from us* mir chacei him till Sun-set,. then 
stood away our Course, ani saw no more cf him. Wt 
hai ksUei and wouniei on Board of us in- tbe ASion 
witb Canary 11 Men, but-cf the Turks, accoMinjgtothe 
account from aboard them, atiiast 70 er 80 are killed. 

Dantzicke, Nov. 23. This afternoon we have, 
advice, tliat the Suedes came on Thursday lasifto 
fore Memel, and summoned the jllacej rhattheGo-
vernor had answered, thathe had nqthing"ac theiiTt 
service but Powder and Bullet, and that soon aster 
he had made a Sally with 7 or 800 men, but thatiho 
had not succeeded in it, beingrepulled withthelossi 
of a great many men 5 tbat thc Suedes had thertugr'» 
on set fire to the Suburbs, and that the WirajAhacT 
communicated the Flames to the Town, of jyhich. 
the greatest part: was laid in Ashes; that Ihe yicxe 
day the Suedes matched off from Mcmelc. towards 
Tilfe, which is a Pals of very great/ importance to 
them that are possest Of it; and which is therefore 
strongly guarded by the Brandenburgs." 

Strasburg, Nov. z8" The Duke of Lorrain does 
with his presence very much advance thc Fortifica
tions that arc making at Kjeh , The Bridge over 
the J(hine is now quite finished, and we arejgHiqg 
to raise some Works for the security of it.- SPtip. 
next week thc Dnke of Lorrain will go for Ejjrvgcns, 
to me-t his Queen thercand so to take their journy 
together to P~ienna. \ » 

Cologne, Decemb. i. Three days since Ii«utc-
nant-General Calvo, was with 3000 Men, andtfor 
seven pieces of Cannon at Dueten and Bergtm*, yen 
sterday he came to Glabbacb, and this da>thath ja« 
ken the Town of Kjtnpen, his design beingtas»M» 
belicvedn to enter into the Cor/ntry of ClevtffO»dt 
it is laid that he is to be followed by 4ocrrjrCrntn 
more.. Thc French are fortifying Bergem, amtheve 
poflessed themselves likewise of Kj^fit^h > two 
Leagues from hence, where they pretend, to erect a 
Magazine; and at Efferen, -which is but a League 
from hence, they have madei8 or »o Ovens, sjr; 
the baking of Bread; so that we arc here in.gr.ea.t 
apprehensions of a Siege. The Bishop o&4fu»fi$n-
hath written to our Magistrates to offer winv^fc 
assistance of tfcoo men, but they are not very* fbr-
tvard to accept it, desiring father to obtain a Neu
trality of the French; 

Snip-



Brufih, Pitt, ",.e RatJlkationsaie at length 
„..nmfpiitC by an hxtuoijIiMiry Courier, 

•vta C&ntl-jtieitcr on Sunday night, and parted again 
ycA)hJew.b/ five in ihe morning for Nimfguem 
™\\MK.WCpfpose he is by this time-, (b thac we 
itfKfrto (ifcirOf thc exchange of the Ratincaiions 
mfWitk, Onr LettersTi-omF/ijfjfefi tcllns", that 
tkGfrtrtcrvKmg has sent orders to theGpvcrnors 
"•/kltt pbo-'s which are to be restored ro Spain, to 
VCmaytti march out by the ietli of tiic next 
in«ilK.fltfarthelr. Yesterday was performed the 
tOsCtnoiv* of tlK Prince of Fauiemont'i bring rc-
jftVfliwto his Charge of Gentleman of the Cham-
Ottto hi$ Cathchck tWajclly in Ordinary * his Ex-
Ctii\au{£&'e hhn the Key; and, we aretold, that 
tomomr*; being St. Ar.ixew'% day, both his Ex-
Citl)â Utfcv*H th? Duke 0/ Arsthot, wjl' receive the 
OratsCi ti\e ff CWM «««•••. 

Dii&a.Decittnb, *. firl? werp jn, expectation -at 
UidCsluriV filwt she Loiters, which arrived yestcr-

i*9ffnnNitne£uen, wool "1 haye brought" us an ac-
t0vmt\lbzt the Ratilicaticns were exchanged, but 
•»*<Ar«cntrary, we. 3re-"nformed, tbat cjie i'panilh 
AttOafb&yfs press to have ap Explanation of fume' 
Asticitf, and particularly -desire that the ^natter of 
tMjjmits- (wujch by ?n Art'cjc qf the greasy, is 
Hsatyrtkp Commissioner?) be left 50 the decision 
''"JMfMajffljf ot Great Britain, and the Staffs Gene-
Al«ii(*8ka4lnitedProvinccs,inc;ase the Aud Commis-
ifa-ftetidt} nut adjust it iri a certain time limited they 
llterifc Jcm.'nd that the Mcliineses be expreily ex-
cluJUdftVtri the benefit of tjie-gcneral Pardon and 
obtMon which is granted by the laid Treaty to all 
serums ser what basbeetidoueby th<-m during the 
vVatr.-O'ir Icttjers add, that, a farther proloogat"--
<tr\Of tlie term for the-exchangc of thc *Rat*fica*"i-
«>n̂ -, haxh been agreed to 5 but that gives us iittle 
•"fcMUfKeri, when we-con/Idcr how extrta niy these 
tflww^siitferiathenicasttime, Thechargs wjych 
inty #e a.t» by havirjg the French "sroops thus 
fttcWereA. upon them, amounting as is computed to 
/<*m(t 109 thousand Crowns a day j and the City 
cf Gaunt, after having pfiid seven times their ioth 
petvufto the French , being now charged at ; i 8 
•"Aeisland Florins a mi nth. From Liege weare 
tu&i that the French Ttoops increase daily jo that 
Country l and thtt they advance mpfe- and more 
AhMIthe Meufe IbwarJlS t&e MJiirltt; aod from Co-
IfpHtf thejd instapt thlyruvjBiiie, that their fears 
ef(mir^ attacks byr,ht>Fr«"i)e'} "er-crease everymo-
miliNufcla. that the Magistrates•were'jbou.t resolving 
to r*attso xhrit aX-AixtCt ^,9 Munstfrunsk Lunenburg 
TtOfpf, besides the new Levies therasilves are 
snjfci*"gLjV\4rica will amountto Ĉ PQO meujje/ides w*>° 
£JaftnCCi(y Militia-itliln: the French wdrei^ttering 
theCslUc oK Ær'ecVr .̂iand'thasithe Guns were heard 
dkC"W"J*J"n3 that theyh-jd taken Kempen, arid were 
^jtrtXmtiitheXintdit^.oH^{eves-, whererthey cpm-» 
mtttcA&eat cli'ordefs.TsFfame Letters addythat 
thi Qnpttorhad sent has otders;t<ii Cologne to pay 
a. gr^rs""*"! ofMoocy/to the- Imenbu'/'g 'snoops for 
t W r VVir-ter-guarcers. 

/Cyrj, Decemb. 6. sshe^Beputies ofthe States. 
of Wotf-̂ Ks aeexxpected here* this nighf, toreitew 

mbly tamorrosv. We are told that com-
[mve-been made byiocdcp of the States Gene-

E trench Ambassador! here,that at ^ochel the 
fiii,ft) Sols per Tun oftheir lhips,laden partly 

a'lt,aod partly" wJtlrotlicrGoods.contrary toaa 

! Article of the Peace, which fays that but z< Solsfliafl 
be taken of Slips cjtr\ing.Sa!t. As allcy&ac they 
continue to exact the fame Duties at i^ijet of Bol-
/.««• Vessels, trading to Liege, which they had for
merly established at Maestricht. Inn Emanuil de 
Lyra, the Spanish minister, presses tlie States ro pun 
Maestricht into the hand scf the King his Mailer. 

Paris, Decemb. 7. Ycflciday Jn the morning 
the Dutch Ambassadors had a private Audience of 

1 ths King 2t fersailies; their fJublick Audience Ts not 
to be till as.er tBey haye made their Entry into this 
City.which will not be yet in some days. We have 
now certain advice of the arrival of-the Spa-
nilh Ratifications at Nimeguen, though it seems they 
are accompanied with some restrictions and limita
tions, which may create some new d jsi"cultses,though 
it's hoped they will b ; overcome. Our Letters 
from Alsace .of the first instants tell us, that the 

Duke Df Lorraine had put the Imperial Army into 
quarters in Suabia and Franconia; that the new For
tifications of Stnsburg, and thc Forts on the-JRbine; 
were continued wf.h all pofjible application; thac 
the Sieur de Monclar, who commands the icings 
Forces in Alsace, was fortifying several small piacos . 
near Strasburg, which by that means be purposes to . 
keep blocked up this winter. 

Portsmouth „ Dec. 1. On thc ip pal, the Fleet of 
Dutch M,rchancm"-n, i»nsiltjng-of j ^ Sail.Cwhobave 
ky'-ri wind bound in Cowes Road there ave weeks) 
set Sail with afair wind,under the C envoy of ajMan 
of War of 34 Guns, being bound for Cadiz-

London, Decemb. 3. This day Mr. Coleman, ac
cording to thc Sentence past upon him, was drawri 
upon £. Sledge to Tybume, and th-se Hanged and 
(gartered. 
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fitter ih S,mefft,{bi-c, * brtgiit, hay Mare 7 years-old, ,f> 

handi, -yvirA black raiirrjiand slinrp black cail, ai mealy 
mouths a fares star in rhedorejuad, a hill-peny cue "n one o^ 
her firs, and hurntnn the lcft,l)iicft)cl,wich a T, If anj per. 
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